CFA Report Template
As part of your CFA sponsorship you have been asked to write a report on your learnings from the conference
attendance. Using the template below please let us know about the top three sessions you attended, and what you
took out as important new learnings.

Name

MAry Kelly

Organisation

CCLHD

		

1. Name of Session or Workshop
What was the main theme?

Plenary session 1

How can continence professionals meet the needs of women and men of trans experience and

What are the two main things you learned?
1.
2.

Continence professionals need to be aware of and be culturally sensitive to the needs of people of trans / non binary
Language that we use in our day to day our services is very powerful and can prevent some people from seeking help

What learning will you be able to implement into your current working day?

If I interact with people of trans or non binary experience in a clinical setting, I will ask them about the language
they are comfortable with me using to describe their anatomy. We also need to be aware of the language that we
use to describe their gender, and think about providing non binary bathroom facilities in our community health
buildings to enable a more culturally appropriate awareness of service provisoin

2. Name of Session or Workshop Will I make my patient worse? Cognitive safety of anticholinergic treatmentof urinary inc
What was the main theme?

The evidence around side effects of anticholinergic medications for over active bladder

What are the two main things you learned?
1.

That anticholinergic medications can bring about significant cognitive decline in th elederly

2.

Elderly using anticholinergics have experienced delirium, confusion and functional decline

What learning will you be able to implement into your current working day?
Discuss the possible side effects with elderly patients about to commence anticholinergics and discuss any
potential side effects with partner or carer as clients taking medications don't usually notice any decline in
cognition or function.

CFA Report Template (continued)
3. Name of Session or Workshop
What was the main theme?

Tips and tricks in managing kids with incontinence

Physiotherapists perspective on treating children with UI

What are the two main things you learned?
1.

Neuromodulation has had favourable results in treating children with over active bladder

2.

TENS is as effective as oxybutinin and combined with anticholinergics is superior to monotherapy

What learning will you be able to implement into your current working day?
I will discuss setting up a referral pathway to local physiotherapists who use TENS and are interested in the
treatment of children with urinary incontinence.
I will discuss these treatment options with parents and children when they are considering trialing medications for
incontinence.

Trade Exhibition
Did you find the trade exhibitions educational, and if so, what did you learn from the Trade exhibitions?
Trade display very informative for touching base with new products and services on offer.

If you could ask for three things from a continence company to make life for your or your clients better what would
you ask for?
1.

For children's continence products please include the waist measurements, and capacity of each item on product info to ma

2.

Stop the continual changing of the name of your products - makes sourcing them a nightmare

3.

Websites with sample links embedded makes sampling your products much easier- allows direct consumer engagement

Any other comments

Thank you for your feedback, we will collate these reports and where possible, utilise the insights to improve services
provided to the industry. Your feedback will not be attributed to you but will be generalised.
Please finalise and send your report to healthcare.marketing@asaleocare.com by Friday 25 November.
ZALC2071-1116

